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ALL Of A KINO.

NOW IS YOUR TIME. TAKE NOTICE!
Our Great Offers!

CLEVtcLAKnattliebiddlngof Wall street
two years egocnlled Congress together io

xtra aession to clone the mint against
silver and saw the country. John Sher-

man helped him through with bis big
contract, and proposed that ten days
after the silver coinage act should be re-

pealed confidence would be restored and
, prosperity would enrich us abundantly.

The minis were closed, and bo were the
mills, just the same. .Then the trouble
waa ilivnlaNul all nM nonnnnv f1 rha

Book and Job Printing
In ail its branches.

and SuppliesBoth Paper

sty Is to tha most siabontla.

ft. Wealth Makers
AND

The Nonconformist

Tha Wealth Makers
AND

The Prairie Fanner

The Wealth Makers
AMD

The Picture Magazine

The Wealth Makers
'

AND

The Representative 's paper)

The Wealth Makers

S AND

Topeka Advocate
s

i The Wealth Makers

S AND

i The Nebraska Farmer

County Printing

Lithographing . .

Book Binding
From tha simplest

Engraving
Of all kinds.

Blank Books
In every style.

Legal Blanks
Tbe Red Line
country, printed
other houses

Stereotyping
From superior

Printers' Rollers
Made by aa
material.

Country Printers

Series, the handsomest Blank la the
on Bond Paper at less expense the

famish them on ordinary flat paper.

hard metaL

expert from the best and most durable

Having county or other work, which they eaaaot
themselves handle, would make money by wrfttmg
us for terms.

WEALTH MAKERS PUD. CO.

Lincoln, Neb.

We will send yon The Wealth Makers and any other weekly paper
that you want, the price of which is $1.00 per year for 1.55. Old subscribers

may take advantage of these offers as well as new subscribers.
We want every one of our readers to canvass for us. Send us at least one

new subscriber, if it is only for a 8 month's trial, for 25c. v

We will give 20 per cent commission to agents who will work for os. How

many of our readers love The Wealth Makers enough to work for it, to in-

crease its circulation and consequently its usefulness?
If you will send ns only one new subscriber onr list will be doubled next

Readers we are depending on you I

Sincerely yours,

Wealth Makers Pub Co., Own Carpenter!

inches in site mounted oa wooden roilerm,
showing tbe Carpenters' Square, fall

for braces, common rafters and their cor
and valleys, together with their lengths:

jacks, runs rises, contents of boarsl
of pitch, with ail their cuts and levsU.

information such aa intersection of differeat
roofs, hopper cuts, etc. In short, it is a key

mathematical problems solvable with the ,

of this paper have made arrangements for
will send them postpaid to any address

There iu m aad pap, and wbi more of tb
crowd.

Was sitting 'round ia JlmraersoiTs tor,
Warn Hill Haaklastold a tale a 'lowed

Would Mt th Cellar all la a roar.

Say tur. "When I waa Hvla' In tba vast.
Along ob tha edge of loway,

I k no wed a Mlar thara that mad
A hundred dollar In halt a day.

Tha old Mlaao' got oa rlaa
A rgo mr old MjMonri Hood

An' tbla teller think h e chaae
In eatcbin' floatln" flrawood.

"8o ha advertised for flfty men

In the Roarin' City Weekly New

To meet him oa the river bank
With skiff an' boat, and with eano.

"An' he hired them teller to ketch that wood.

An' all that niornln" the wood they fetched

An' the pay be give where the Joke come la
He gave 'em ball of what they ketched."

An' them feller laughed at old Billy' yarn.
Laughed and said they thought It grand

Tet all of them feller that cackled so
Waa workln' on sheer oa rented land.

Indianapolis Journal.

Word From Business J.etters.
Michael Premier of Trumbull, Neb.,

writes: "I like the paper very much since
you took charge ot it. Have been taking
it for about six years. Hope you will get
two new patrons for every one that you
lose, owing to scarcity of money."

Allen S. Reed of Lexington, Nebr.,
writes: "After reading a few copies of
The Wealth Makeiih I became very
anxious to Hubsci-ib- for your paper and
get a few of my neighbors to do the same
thing." Mr. Reese seuds in a club.

Prof. B. F. Pratt of Poinesville, Ohio,
writes: "Every time I receive The
Wealth Makers I thank God it is in
honest bands, and 1 believe your discus-sion'ba-s

been wIh aud I pray God that
it may live aud prosper as the years go
rolling on."

Brother L. 0. Emerson of Vesta writes
of the pressure of hard times, but says:
"I feel that my mite must gotoour state
paper for another year., The very last
thing we ought to do without is the
paper which so ably champions the cause
of the common people."

Brother Spooner of Sartoria contrives
to support a family of three on a salary
of six dollars a month and out of it still
pays for The Wealth Makers. He says
'I must if possible have the paper." He

is an old preacher who was excluded from
the Radical United Brethreu church for
belonging to the Farmers Alliance. He
writes that he is in full sympathy with
our of Christians.

Brother D. M. Scoggan of Rushville,
sends f1.20 for The Wealth Makers
and Picture Magazine and says: "Oh,
nol I will never give up The Wealth
Makers. If all the readers of The
Wealth Makers felt as I do they would
never let their time run out. I can pay
for 10 or 12 reform papers because I
never spend money for tobacco or beer.
I love this Populist movement as I love
the sunshine. All honor to the brave
Wealth Makers. I will keep on doing
all I can for you."

Spend a little spare time now soliciting
subscriptions for The Wealth Makkhs- -it

is good missionary work. If you can't
get a yearly subscription get a three
month's subscription get something.
Wtj have set our stakes for a list of

20,000 new subscribers for The Wealth
Makers by the next presidential election.
Will you help will you do your part?

How Our Plan itt

The editor of The Wealtu Makers,
Lincoln. Neb., publishes in the issue of

that pti per of December 27, a financial
nystein and asks exchanges to consider
the same. The plan is all right, perfectly
feasible; ami would bring lasting pros-perit.- y

and be the greatest step toward
justice that caH be taken. Missouri
World.

Read the nrlicle this week which we

take from The Wealth Makers headed
"Better than Carlisle's 1'lmi."' It wiiUei
you to thinking on the rijjht line. Pon-
der over the plan. Carefully weigh every
idea in it. Consider what its adoption
would do for you and your friendn and
the country. Fix every, proposition ol
the plan in your memory, then talk it to
your neighbor. Search out if you can
tiny object ionuble feature. Formulate if

possible hii improvement.
Tins plnii would euable the farmer to

borrow money at two per cent to pay off
his morigage at eight percent. It would
enable irrigation districts to get money
to construct irrigation works at a rate
which they could nfford. It would double
the price of fnrin products, make farmers
prosperous ami with them all other
classes eimaged ill honest industry. It
would distribute: .money wherever it is
needed and could be safely secured. It
would put an end to the usury business
and turn all private capital into useful

industry. It would provide an absolutely
safe and sound currency and sufficiently
flexible to meet all demands. It would
make the people independent of Wall
street and foreign capitalists. The bank-
ers and money loaners will oppose the
system of course, for the simple reason
that their interest and the interests of
the people are directly antagonistic. The
general features of the plan are simple,
and scientific, and with proper safeguards
against undue inflation of the currency
and against speculation in land, nothing
but good could come of its adoption.
Study the money question. Cedar Rapids
Republican.

A more careful inspection of the plan
will show that what we propose puts a
natural limit to the volume so jhat there
would be no inflation. With the govern-
ment receiving depositsof all money the
deposits would equal demands for loans
with theexception of what would becalled
for to meet an increase in population
and wealth. Editor Wealth Makers.

Do you want The Wealth Makers
next year? Have you the dollar to pay
for it? If you have not, solicit two new

subscriptions for us, send us $2.00 and
we will extend your subscription oue year
tree. Is not that liberal enough?

Joe ISUrns a lawmauer i uiarge n up
to i rtreacher.

. for
$1.55 per Year

Both Papers
for
$ 1.30 per Year

Both Papers
for

91.20 per Year

Both Papers
for

$1.55 per Year

Both Papers
for

$1.55 per Year

Both Papers
for

$1.60 per Year

s
Lincoln, Neb.

Three Cent Column.

For Sale," "Wanted,"For Exchange, "and
small advertisements for short tuns, will be
charged three eeats per word for sach Inser-
tion. Initials or a number counted as ml
word. Cash with the order

If yon wamt anything, or have anything that
anybody else "wants," male it known throughthis column. It will pay,

O. WILSON, iSSSWOtt
Burr's block, Lincoln, Neb.

WANTED Fire and cyclone agents. Oood
T. M. Swlgart, SecV, Lincoln,

Neb. 87tP

TINGLEY BURKETT, attorneys-at-law- .
Lincoln, Neb.

rIOLEY k BURKETT, atrorneys-at-la-

8k, Lincoln, Neb. Abstracts' ex-
amined.

THE LEADING SIM Boarding Hons la th
I Mr. 8. Pariah', 1211 N St. Every

thing neat ana clean. A trial win con vine yon.

or Domestic finish at Lincoln Bteam11HOY Phone 47l. No. 1212 N St. 7t

IBLUMENTHAL, Practical Batter. Any
as good a saw. Alee

clothe cleaned and dyed. 1020 P St,

MAN wantd; alnry aad expenses. Perm
ent place; whole or part time. Apply at

one. Brown Bros. Co-- . Nurserymen,Chicago.

FOR SALE Improved Lancaster and adjoiningfarm. Writ tor my latest list giV-I-
a riMi'l nHm anil full na.tlMtt...- P. I - " .Ml. ..XlbUI.I, vu ivu,ehoic 80s, Vt sections and H sections.

ru a.j. iuu.iu, nroser, iai bo, lira as.

YOUNO MAM. attend Barn OcAsge tat
and flt yonraeif lor collar rial Hi,

I hav a scholarship lor a fnll eoorw la th Lm-CO- L

Brawn Collmc, wbkb will mil Cbeap.
H. B. FISH, Llncola. Neb.

Agents Wanted for "Striking for Life."
Labor's side of the labor question, by Jobs

Swiktom, the Pillar of Light of the labor move-
ment. Complete agent's outfit FRK. Qolck,
large profits, address
NATIONAL PUB. GO , Chicago. III.

WILL $1200 MEET YOUR WANTS?
If so.yon can make $1200 to $5000 this year work
Ing for ns. Ladle can do a wall a gentlemen
Dept. Bare. b. I. BULL A CO., Philadelphia, Pa--

k Salesmen Wanted in every county, salary or corn--J
mission. No experience. New Tariff Bill rives

9 unlimited profits, active men apply quickly stating
salary and territory wanted. Hanafaetareni Ar o. ais,

WANTED 1 have th fastestAGENTS staple article In America. Coat
agent 6 cents, sells for 26 cent. If yon can't
ell the good I tak them back. I want on

good man or woman la each connty. Also
a few good men and women to travel and
appoint agent. If yon tall to answer this,
yon wUI ml th eaaac ofm Bmim:

Addrem.0. H. ROWAN.
Milwaukee. Wl.

A WONDERFUL OFFER.

Oar grand catalogue, over 8S0 Illustration,
agent's latet good and novelties, 1 writing pen
fountain attachment, 1 elegant gentleman's
watch chain and charm, gnaranteed 20 year
Tonr nam In agent' directory 1 year, all sen
torlOet. Postage cent. EMPIRE NOVELT1
CO., 157 Tremont St., Boston, Ma.

Notice I hereby given, that by virtue ot aa
order of sale Issued by the clerk of the district
court ol the Third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancwster connty. In an action
wherein Alonto D. Harris Is plaintiff, and Helen
A. Onthwalt at al are defendants I will, at 2
o'clock p. tn on the 20th day of Jsnnary, A. D.
189A, at the East door of th Court Hoose, la th
city of Lincoln, Lancaster connty, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the lollwlng de-
scribed real estate t:

All of lot number seven (71 In block number
e1ewnT4lvvuie.'j of
Lincoln, and all of lot four t; ia o:uci IW. jw
In Field and Harrison' addition to th City of
Lincoln, all In Lancaster connty, Nebraska.

Given nnder my band this 24th dav of Decem-
ber A. D. 18K4. FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff.

The new song book, now ready tor de-Bre-ry,

is immense. Fire in your orders.
Thirty-fiv- e oente a oopy.

tariff, and confidence was restored again
by returning the Republicans to power.
But prosperity and confidence seem to be

waiting (or the Populists to take con-

trol in '96.

. The cost of the state's defense in the
Maximum rate suit with the railroads, if

the bibs are allowed, will be f25,017.93,
provided the case is carried through the
supreme court. The bills already aggre-
gate f 13.057.20. Included in this latter
sum is Judge Dundy's fee of f2,618.05;
the Omaha Printing company for print-

ing testimony and briefs, $3,561.10; John
L. Webster for attorney's fees, $6,000.
And Webster wants 14.000 more for

repeating his arguments before the su-

preme court. The courts and lawyers
care little for justice and much for the
money they can force out of the people.

School district officers will be glad to
learn that H. S. Bowers of this city has
arranged to handle school furniture and
supplies. He has resigned from the
Board of Education in this city to en-

gage in this business, and surely few

men would be better fitted for it. He
has been all his life a 6choo1 man. For
three terms he was county superinten
dent at this place, and no county in the
state ever had a ruperintendent more

generally liked. Members of school
boards will turn to him with full confi-

dence iu his judgment and his integrity.

The banks are after interest. They
want that currency bill passed which will

give them the greatest amount of inter-

est. And Congress asks the bankers to
come and tell them what the

money loaners want. The people
who must borrow money and use it are
not invited to recommend a bill in their
interest, take notice. Which shows that
this is not a government of the workers
by the workers and for the - workers, but
a government of the lenders, for the lend-

ers and by the lenders.

The scheme now working out is to
keep issuing bonds in f50,000,000 blocks,
and the disagreement over a currency
bill will continue till several hundred
million dollars of new bonds have been

piled on the backs of the people. Then

they will put through a bill such as suits
the bankers, to make such bonds an
additional basis for bank note circula-

tion. God save the people.

Dcn reports a less number of failures

in 1894. But the opinion is very preva
lent that the whole thing, so far as work

and wages and paying debts and living
in comfort was concerned, was an

stupendous failure.

Judge Wilson of Ogalalla has been

appointed by Governor Holconib com-

mandant of the Soldiers' Home at Grand
Island. Judge Wilson is a most worthy
one-arme- d veteran and it is a wise ap-

pointment.

All interest is usury, and, as Lord
Bacon says, its quality at any rate per
cent, even tho lowest, is to accumulate
money and by it the wealth and resour
ces of a nation and of the world into few

hands.

The hope of freedom in the future is in
this, which we believe to be true, that the
moral sense of the people is being edu-

cated now to see the iniquity of inequity,
and to know as never before what is just.

The scientists have produced a tempe-

rature of 402 degrees Fahrenheit, but
last Saturday at 12 below zero was cold
enough for us.

Senator Gray of Valley county, has
been very sick at the Lincoln Sanitarium,
but under the efficient care of Dr. Everett
is now convalescing and expects soon to
be able to assume his duties in the sen-

ate.

ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

Ninety-seve- n out of every 100 Arctio
explorers have returned alive.

It is possible in India for a native
to obtain board and lodging for about
six cents a day.

A negro going through a field near
Quincy, Fla., was pursued by a drove
of cattle, and he made bis escape by
jumping into a well twenty feet deep.

Although the regular army of the
United States numbers but 25,000 men,
there are 110,796 military men subject
to the orders of state and federal
authority.

Dr. De Castro was kidnaped re-

cently from a plantation near
Havana,' Cuba, by Manuel Garcia's
gang and held until $20,000 was paid
for his release.

Isabella Jean, a pretty eighteen-year-ol- d

girl of Brooklyn, Pa., has
brought suit for 10,000 damages
against Philip S. Finn, 26 years of
age, for kissing and hugging hor

. 1 . ... Ill
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ROOT Jr Be Your

a. TBI aav ar ra

A Chart 18x28
carrying a diagram
sise. 58 pitches
responding hips
also that of their
measure and degrees
Much other
pitches, curved
to the wonderful
steel square.

Tbe publishers
their sale, and

fisJ. upon receipt ol
to be without one. Address,

'Wealth

GILLILAN'S

WANT CQLIU

EXCHANGE A hon and soratr lot laTO Lincoln, lor land.
f

EXCHANGE Euro. tr aerw la WheelerTOconnty for Lincoln property. Would
incumbrance.

SALE Smooth six acr tract, la LincolnPOs nbnrb, near acbool and street. car. nltabl
for a good bom or frntt and fardenlnfr.

FOR SALE Twenty acre adjoining Lincoln,
two-to-rv bonne, barn, yards,

wind mill, foit and fenced; cheap, or will rent.

SALE Eight room bones and fnll lowFOR block of street ear and paved treet
Can tak equity In western land.

EXCHANGE Five-roo- cotta home
FOR located. Can tak eqnity In land or va"
cant lot.

EXCH ANGE Nine room honse and threeFOa faclnir University campn at University
Place. Uood borne to exchange for farm in east-e- m

Nebraska. Address Ulllllan Investment Com-

pany, Lincoln. Nab.

SALE Eighty acre. IS mile of Lincoln.FOR acre broke, no other Improvements; only
$1200.00 If taken at one. No trad.

SALE 160 acre weU Improved Ave mile OfFOR at nearly half vain tor a abort time.

Eighty acres, near Lincoln, withWANTED bar a cash customer for
an eighty that alt,

All parties having land or dryWANTED to sell or exchange to list It with

Gill Mesii Coram,

Ground Floor 11th & F Sts.,
t

Lincoln, Neb.

HOW 18wealthtold In "THK BO
Leads

AD TO

through thb south.TO a MOpage book fnll of facta
and figures concerning thatland toward which all eyesare turning. Only 25 cents.
I. a ROBERTSON A CO.,

Cincinnati, OhioRICH Neave Building.

JUMPING They hop- - Bk,P- - umP- - 8lw.
somersaults almost lnoessantlyHV A I1"? 8t to May. Wonder-DIjAII-

ful product of a Foreign Tree.
Greatest curiosity to draw crowds wherever
shown, on streets, In shop windows, etc. Just
Imported. Everybody wants one Fuh his-
tory of Tree aud sample J am plug-- Bean to

if rlrweiMiS Tl linn ) r'yMV f ""--i
6. II ; 12, II .80; 10U, 110. Rush order and be nntT
Sell quantities to your merchant for window
attractions and then sell to others. QuickBales. Try luo. Big Money.

AOCM1 H(KAU, Ho, 1841. . PHILA. PA.

Farm For Sale.
420 acres: SO acre la cultivation: room dwelling,
good well ol pure water and cistern, 800 acre

ri' Hi ii'ii iirri T """" miles irom
lies Are. tn county eSar m iMT-- ribnsv little town on the west bank of Whit Kiver:
cheap transportation by steamer line: good
chsrch and school privileges. Price $:8M. Sl.M
eash, balance la deferred pa v ment. Address,

W. H. V1VIOM. Lonoks. Ark.

Subscribe for Tn Wialtb

3
innOTiatiiOT

TINGLE & BI RKEIT.

Attorneya-a- t Law, 1026 O St.. Lin-

coln, Neb.

Notioe of Chattel Mortgage Bale.

;Notlcels hereby given that by virtue of a chattel
mortgage, under date of August t, 18W, and re-

corded in the office of the County Clerk of Lan
caster county, Nebraska, given by Edgar Krwin
and Arthur Bennett, to William U'snen, ana by
Mm assigned to the Lincoln Furniture Company
npon which there Is now dne and payable the sum
of $72.15, Default having been made in the pay-me- nt

of the snm secured thereby the undersigned
will sell the following described property, being a
part ot the property described in said mortgage,
viz; One Gordon press and one inew National
Jobber press, at the store ol Humphrey Brothers,
105 North 9th Street, Lincoln, Lancaster county,
Nebraska, on the 8th day of February, 1X95, at SI

o'clock p. m. of said day.
LINCOLN FURNITURE COMPANY.

For Sale.
HO aema nf tnhlplnnri orood nasture. 15
acres meadow land (12 tons of hay this
dry year) good well, an new Duuaings, o
head of work horses, 13 head of cattle,
46 head of bogs, ( good Poland Chinas)
wagons and implements necessary to
farm: 75 chickens, household goods, po--

tatoes, nay, seed oats ana Beea corn.
Price $2.600 half cash. 5 miles south

west of Wisner, Neb. Address,
MRS. LEETZ,

(A rare bargain.) Wisner, Neb.

80-Ac- re Farm to Rent

Mostly creek bottom. All under
fence. Good buildnge. Three acres
bearing orchard. Terms: flOO
cash. 100 Sept. 1st, 1895.

Also an improved farm of 116
acres near Alamosa, in the San
Luis Valley, Colorado. All ready
for the plow, for 175.

J. B. ROMINE,
Bee, Neb.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Lease of 640 acres school land (im-

proved) all enclosed with six-wi- re fence,
180 head of nice young hogs weighing
from 100 to 200 pounds to go with it.
This is in Custer county near Broken
Bow. Price. 3,000.

FOR SALE Good cottage,
barn, corner lot in good neighborhood.
For sale cheap. E. T. Huff,
236 So. 11th St., Lincoln, Neb.

You Will Want One.
TheCo-Operativ- e Brotherhood has had

a series of very fine copper engravings
made from photograps snowing the two
large water powers, the steel bridtre over
Spring river, the P'riend's academy and a
view of Spring nver valley at Lowell,
where the Lowell colony is
locating. The views are exceedingly fine
gems of art, and will have a tremendous
sale among thj friends of
They are put np on a folded sheet in a
card covering, and the whole series can
be had for 25 enntg. The money derived
from their sale will be used to purchase
a large new printing press for the colony
paper, and every friend of reform shrjuid- -

send a Jo cent silver piece in a letter,
which can be moiled for two cents, and
get those views, and in addition to help-
ing a good cause, receive an album of as
fine art as can umially be purchased for
two dollars. Address,

Amy Demarre, Sec'y,
Clinton, Mo.

- Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Th Hoard ot Connty Commissioners of Furnas

county, Nebraska, will receive bids nntll noon
o'clock) of 1 he 7th dny of Kebrnary, 1M6, tor

driving 24 piling nnder the Edison bridge. 8nld
piles to be driven 14 below water. The piles
to be 22 feet long and ( Inches at tip. The Board
reserve the right to reject any and all bids. Bid
to be accompanied with good aud lawful bond.

H. W. McKAIlDEN,
County Clerk,
Heaver Oltv. Nh.

f3.oo. No farmer or carpenter can anora

Makers Publishing Co.,
Lincoln, ITeb.

TIKGLEY 6 BURKETT,

Attorney s-a- t- Law.
1026 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

CoUastloaa mad and mosey mitts
as collected.

iDU.OO A Year zr. All Ex: ws
W wast a tew more Usneral Agents, ladle or

entlemen, to travel sad appoint agents oa oar
new publication. Fall particular given oa an-

imation. If yon apply pleas send references,
tnd stats basin iprlence, age and wad pho
ograph. If yon cannot travel, writs for
erm to local canvassers. Dept. Kara, 8. 1. BEL1

ft CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Th Leadinjonscjratorv of America,
roonded by Dr. K?Tonr)ee. Cail Takltsh, Din ilea.
Illustrated Calender giving full information fret.
Raw Kaglaad Coasarvatery ef laato, Bestea.

Tobacco Free I
If yon nse tobacco sit right down and
enclose ns in a letter ten cents in money
or stamps and yon will receive by return
mail a free sample of

Fine Leaf Tobacco
of my own raising, with my low prices,
and you will save money. I am a radi-
cal Southern People' Party man. My
time, money, voice and pen have all been
spent to promote this, the grandest
nay, the noblest and holiest cause sine
American patriot?, inspired by the loss)
of liberty, nufnrled the banner of freedom
and struck for independence at Lexing-
ton, at Concord, and Banker Hill.

Address, WM.L. PARKS,
Port Royal, Tenn.

820 acres of first class land for sale; at
nnder irrigation ditch. 175 acres in cul-

tivation. Price $17 per acre. 1 miles
from Champion, Neb. For farther par.
ticulars adaress, M. Cook,

Champion, Neb.

Take Notice!
We desire to warn all parties against

one J. H. Whitmore, who has been going
around the country claiming to repre-
sent the Farmers Mutual InsuranceCom-pan- y

of Nebraska. He is a fraud, and
never has and does not now have any
fiaihstUy.. t$ represent this company,
nor is he allowed to ride with any of onr
agents. All parties are cautioned against
doing business with ns, through him.
Farms us Mutual Lnstjbanck CoupAjrr

or Nebraska.
W. B. Limb, Setfy.

aawBBnawMBaaaBaa
Notice.

H. J. Bedford, a Populist editor well
known in Southwestern Nebraska, wants

iccalion to start a Populist paper
where he can get a little financial assist--

ance to secure a pianc win lace editor-
ial management of a stock company
paper, or will accept a position as editor
or compositor on a Populist newspaper.
Satisfactory reference furnished if de-

sired. Address, U. J. Bedford,
Sidney, Iowa.


